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general .use. The frosh tin or cardboard whieh -will sway with the
tender leavés of water- -eigbt of the mouse Wnd thus affl>rd it ne
cross, lattu,,, and cab - chance of holding on. The place in which the

bage are also'highly birds are kept aboula be neither too hot or cela
appreniated, whils a or liable te draftis. In summer a high si-my
perfectly , ripe, otra*- window out of reaci, of cats, aîd -where coul

berry or apple, la 8, ing breezes blow about, will be sure te please i-ý,
dainty o, the birds and bting out their gayest song. In

gaaa caTeînjIrwýash. yýnter the beat place -Would be, the W&U of the
hôuld , bb laid dweUmg room, on which the ' shines Part of

mifEýaietly 'th#k tô thc è&Y. Stûv6 h6at and particularly gasis

cover the b0tt0m of bad for canarie3. Te avoid. the eviI effects of

the oageý this ahffi4d be the lut, which makes the air Întensely hot
S N- fiequentl oh=ged. n sar, the ceilings, ilt is a good plan te have they ý 'the c@4M onspendedft-om a pulley, so that it c- ben acount ci

rles ID" -'ivithinýthrée or Jour feêt Irom the

ring sesd 4na f4er iýj%*4e eV-' At iiigKt if the room will
hUâýr- about the part tecome very -Id the cageshould be wrapped

OLD Tp£-r Alqm RIB LITTIM VJUUD. or dovered with tkiûk p&pEw
è**an.T.&NMýG CAM ,OF- 

eb.uld 118 P- ted Yif diseffle)much of -w b re
-2 ca]5ý' P»Y«.té& ûnÀ,ý pet r =à

ý-m4rx7ý, Wp qf psrfè0t.ýmy in whioh 4A, hW bum attsqaed meml 01 the bi à t. a oooler ro,= &na
= m tý. 0oes; by taUng a'Veia *uaýc-Ë-7 - 1. i» W..b@d b7 f While molting the bird

ffl flnt brôùght iuto Eurp- Ilb-1 tIl' '- kept whr bath.

-ftning of tue M& ogntury, and sinoe tha have plýnty of water for drink
bathing and à gËnýu& diet Soins

dy»,hm b.fen a g4m , ibo" mimniant in the water in the ihape of
"Âýý ý îw lainer mgty nail, and tareful bttention on

h pcafp yeur part, wM help yeur favorite thmugh3 is the betýçr 0L 
$Omo

no - e'nim are tOtOUY .,Wbtt ig te hm a Most trying geaison -
6ages fluea with *W au 00 thmu ths îM sud leg» booome wre and udy;

kesping of ths, b4,d8,gâ theýmfLt for: the p-per thisigoanuaby foul perches Thetreâtment
-iy breeding Pl--B' lo,, "rmIn,

s ig te holi the feet îreq--tly in war-ïoh -ter,

omtaffladdinga uifle of avainstoitana
th ý,oint them with oil, The pér" aboula be

«A eo»,,dd, gcàa=g, à- e priU
t6..jmaeýnbérwthe ulStion of az«4p-.Thé fiýquýx&yçxalninoa, somped, ând if any of

mittteo èf *me, but a "bm-sdon 01 XhmpStathû,w miteà4 shouldmake thoir

trut thela p1mmge the Perok in
grem and *Iiitýe. makes times a week.'boiling wMS two or.throo
eo(lilbeàadapW: tiô the as for tricka,Cana" aho M, 9"mt aPtituThq &,tr ahoula bë luge ý "Oug tO a4nt oom te know their masterorTfkë&V00d»1wbtý AnExigliol, gimdemanhadacanary- 1. ont sikès. if theiv mis-be pl= kept in a cageyea", waw neverory. îý .1w W014d Il ont tû the gste or0890, a,. tho ro«,.,Vin:,prolve anendieu

dfjftýuýcnt týôthe oooüpàut; eho en- 'iewu the pegobing on

now bSwn or, boët, of ajl
th- a fWfilw:, and

%w1&ý k, ""e bu was supreniely
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

dent, in thiz point of view, that it is a great lower thau ever. I have beard yen and John people. But abc fmm4-she.was 8hutup te take

b9iiefit te have a dwelling-house on the pre- wance speakers but the question of abRtinence izito, consideration,

mises : this is well worthy of being kept in back. 1 and become an abstideer. AU these ladies

view in places where, it is contemplatea ta be- thought there. was no hope for me. But the were Christian abstainett , ana all *ho, arc te

DM wall 0peued, and as soon as I saw work like tliein will .sUortly be ý 'à>qtainers
gin the work. 4301 - e> ý

Ana now for the important question of ment it, I said this is j ust what 1 want. I went in also.-Dr. Jogeph Broton,

and drink. The Liverpool Company do net and have continued te do go ever since. That is TRu SuDi)?.x Dmusz oT $TrwuLÀkn.-The

deal in cocked meatff, but only iu cocoaý tee, now two months, and ever7thing seems chang- Rev. T. H. Chape wziMs te us frontliartiana

end cofiee, and in brelad and butter, thon h ed for the botter. 1 kço home at night now, Vicaage, North Devon :-It is frequently af

Temperance 130parbnent. ment pies, bread and cheese may bc he. 9 and help My little girl te learn lier lessons, firmed that any sudcleu abstinence ffom. alco-

the common rom Yeu May have a pint of and my n-ii8sus looks. go happy, and the child holic beverages in a perýoii-much- more au

cocoa or ooffee, or a gill of tes for a penny, sems go puzzled, that I feel. almost ready te aged person-who has used them thrcvugh life

id half a pint of cocoa or coffee for a half. tell them how it io, but I woult yet, for f a" is J)rejudical te health. An ùlotEWm lias

LIVERPOOL. 
lately come under =y observation of the

TEMPERANCE COFFEE HOUBES IN w Luy. The materials are all of the best quality 1 don!t hold out. However, thatla another
dOIl't beneficial. resulte arieing from. the sudden

are purchaged in large quantities, makin reason why 1 am writing te yen.

It is eaidom, we balieve, that a body of the profit larger. At firat, we believe, Cocos, know how it le, but from the Rist day 1 weilt diguse of alcoholic etimulanta by a widow of

businése Mien. have bestowed such pains fi-am wu the favourite article ; but now coffee is into the coI ý I alwa-yo feel as if yen g2aliminarg. Herusulîldrinkfhriýugblifehas

day te Clay on a, philanthropie scheme as have treeding hard upon. its hee1sý It useel te be wera standing by my aide. Ana i want MOU been g= which she changea for beer previous-

the directon of this work. They have thrown thonght that coeoa was more nutritoue, and te pray that God may. help me. I s ly te reachii--tg lier 80th yeàr. . She, suflered

their hearts in ta it ag if it hall been their own therefffl a botter substitute for stimulants, tnow b Ï -a vhether yen do orne. fi-Gin occakonal attraeks oî gout Wher left

rivate business. They have watched, pon. and for thst relason more popular ; but no'w it X God 1elpi- ma I ri coziqueraîter all, ana hand and aloo a ranning footsoW Upon her

grza ' reselved, acted, as if they were carrying locks as if coI would carry the day. flint will be a good thing for me and mineý. I reaching the age of 80-that is, twe yeariaago

out a iýilitary enterprise. ' Botter stiR, they In &Il tb@ Liverpool llôlm facilities am af- will write againafter a time, and tell yen how ---she auddenly-adoptell the total abstaining

have shown a real ganse of the sin -a evil of forded on the spot for caste men sigiàig 'the 1 géî on, but plonge do net f orget what I have much te the surprise and coI

drankennew, and have beau moI against it abstinence pledge. This is often of grent im- Yours gratefully, = or lier friends who all prophiseci

by the overwheýimin&, force of Christian auty portance in connectioI some of thora, th8r8 A w0imme MAN." a speedy and $Ud(lerf:teiïàatid'n a-wee- life

end Christian love. 'We believe of th- social gatherinir and entettainmont on The evening, meeI in connection with for the Want ce .hez , accuetpmed pote-

have made it au eaimest pray., zat they Io 80 have net been with- tiens. Nothing'- 61 tlie kind. The boo
Saturday eveningS4 doI te furnish. the me of the cocoa-rooms

might be directed and blessed in thi$ under- with combineli rowgation and moral in- out effect. A short time a the excellent healed, the gent vanislSd, and for tWo_ years

taking. The strength that ha& come te the. rople -éligious servicell in di- -nager, ' r. Peskett, ,Lýg tý . villit she has been free from these harassing com-

ils moze than mortal might ; as 1 board one of rect ýmàectiollwitl, the idoine. WmckI-b4dlatolypaid te afté of theuian- plaints and, is a living monument of the good

them express, it, Il The will ýof God is the Se kýuhý jý,r, general. arraýzLgamgI and gon- nopeed that 1 was anxious ta leaWwËàher effected by thle Pudden adoption of a noI

atrongeât thing in tue worid, audwhen thst oral resulte., But w",-we not go a little more tbey'wem exeréiiing a holie reqiffl. She is in lier 8 3rd year, and

is foi un, wé mul5t COI namwly, into the, -ný:YV 1 em .eut, and ascerfaiu nuinber df'lettêiu woeived wer to. big freqnûntlY walks ýu1t into bar son's garden or

vi throw liglit on this questioh Ilm is farmyard withont arty wI on ber bond.
Qxtietly but, truly, the movement, hm bad a seule, ai itg resuits Inaî.ý'.àiùd caffl ?-Row

Christien tone. Go through the reclus, look is it vkmdby wbatWe nàý MU Il thé arink. oI ýý exooUaiÂ. handirriting fron, 0- who Her meM0718 excellent; shocanrepeatlong

et the, Imints, from the Il British WùI ad ýwhat bas ita effect been on gays--and hi, lette, bon.,». ;U'àe-- -1 it-th-t ra or L she bide fait te become a conte-

gin av- any of Uýýgf se= of our friends have lur- but for tue intoxicating, U he nught ha"
an 1 1 on the Wells, and yen sec the

w TEM B£SROP of Manehester cloeo net bc-
(wMce 1ý this remark. Couverge with the at. U a few ilinstrations of its work. beau iü à b1gh position in t aj.

UU8ie_éý;t ;6e: iùdivial-l-, ,Iii.h we are hbd heard à lieve in the attention paid te the drink ques-
tendantlil, yen find they a" net mere hirelings ini, 

ken ia the

au"-wm b è r"açýith mueh intèrest. 
by an nb

be tarniébt in the cause of temperance, and hall of t>ý, Who

Many, too, earnellt in the cause ci Christ. ..iffi the. case of -woI a hâaoncebék àvictim of intem athat tion be'ng "Mtea te men and te tlie lower

Wu bogin, vi ýa. 1 claases; ho findn a state of af£airs exi&Ung in

Yon heaume sensible of the immense advant- toc, wha told her story thug te iliduc a h1Eâ>tý try once more the tompeI 44 90cietY" and among women which, in his
a apildon, 6RILq for attention. At a Church of

are of attendants who de their work con Sure. j&rI. Gavrptt, Il Th coo6a-room has been the pledgc- 'ý-. Mnoé thon I have bom a. iegý i

Irou sec what a power they have te attrâct menus bi a' nelw life to Ma. Bafore ait wàà Attendant at; eetin have net intra tempëlnoFConfmuce in Liverpool
Md attwh the 'li-atmugth- au 11,Cw MI(I-tlat f1ft«ýU or twenty years.

P-PIO, t- tUrU SmdGnal viéï- openéa 1 lied no clothes, ana ouly a ho> in -only
among wilîeh te live. My MW thought wu -whiksy. ans lu MY . v.. 996 bd ehould hava a0cidedly wethat what

tort hgo ÀaNtueg, ta make them feel 
a' aétérminatioli = tha holp 61 on

himda--at home-breathing an, atmosphere, My life ap iuxuîSt a * VM0. in the -em 1iévýer moto taste, intolkt*t=g weré callethe irere, as a rnle,

of kindness. Of course, they have sometimes , On- ?,y but a helf tomPeTat.; biw t bli eting.iécently-

bear. Xe& and mlgerablé, "ùucl as 1 &PjmrtÎrOmtheir C011"00týffi "Wifàthetemper - 0. a pu 0 me

a ignod " ta brought in for i was cela - held Lad J M% 1 hér conviction
to got, n.Upeý%. 

that ite were oomehow or other

the 02e time hy their coinrades will very CI ab with the -bw#oamy, 1 a- greut bc-, net ouly ta the = eanu ý«kTs"

likely icel bound te object te ový,rYgling, and aphUd, I came in and, got a hsI of cocoa. w6rking élsý8ý but te clerka and othees with Mnd &I t1iolse classea. And it,

trast ý fus provided for thém witli 'It w&qgQ W&M and n urishin t it took âmitéa iiieanà; liut in çonjunetioli with your gwnrng grc

'r went prend the cause of total abstinence, be said louderandlonder-
flo to S ana helad hëaTa it frôztlme&ml thst,

sulky under theiq chaff, or good-huznourn -ill 1 *
and ML 1ýý ?Ug Ilspp where the inisemez 'wMhad a pint more, Sinc a thon ev«wtl=g -LU yvU _efýparryIng 01 An -ýL-IjâùW 1-1lln(,£Alà

Wou witli me. hayQ th. Ry so. c P"Mtrl- -maure-wexwldrw*=.
- «aïor

thrme---giving se good as they ge4 but, vith skey; but I haveboI elit soi ne wa .rm dotlés, e me UIL$fii-gocain *ives, aud éyeu, if

an 
worid, for 1 une te arink heuvy, and -as,

-hume great wây in concilia- a have t ont of the coller whara 1 usea 
th, 

. ..,

have taken a nice little room, -where thoughtless of home and 1 %0= s0ple Y(M glet on do we r te Ji,, ubli

we onS aïsksa a 
amily, ana now, tbings

saiwlnte,ýaùnt I oaft ity,&Ue a Chràý .- thank God, I eau say that I feel, very

moke up my Mied te, owbuow. ý a Kreat 
il py- -was told that at bm1g and èïtgtbiý ý

4,1w . 1 hava seon a great deal of goloulone, tk.

dea4,, was his re ha 0» I«Uiê=bM the apology of Maggie
y" a gr'et X klebbokit fèrhelm of a Î* ihe cocoa-rooms, and in the eight MOI

deal fl chffig tM,'u'fiý0"9n some, but 1 dr=, Wjney lu
the laira danqwacoa it - - that I have been a total abstainer 1 ha ami",

twalluw, it all land they soou come round., 1 a, aye, it's easy InFoiït

V-Y viedy the director resDIved that ]le- 10,11M te Ilke 0, yen gontle a grest many te o4M the pledge ana join d the chier Tove

thing ehould be wanted that coula remmably say sas, thaï haîe otouth and ro uth, ýAj ; =a the best of it is, as yet,

coI te tho attractiveness of the and &a and ieudîýe=d ým,»t and claith, ana none Ôt thèm UU broken their pledge.- and it
rooms. 'r=

On the gronud-floor therc is jenally a large s't ary ana bY the fired& 1 but in' ye -is mY Od'tice to all whe drink, te give it up at tfflýUY-*«Woj of Glu-

rowà ci bâchas and nir- -à Ment, an& dry clame, and =00e eoe it ouly robe the pooket, takes:away go.w, .ceuini4,ie a
thsI senéffle and drives a man te an unt4mély acribeâ. by, ». qomqpgmlmt

apattÉum&, set -with wantea
=w tables, whem men, very like t1wir work, wais doom! caug ànd lied à Wr heartý- 

The,

and, that by no menus , clesInly wSk, whilk is warst ava'--wil just, tkqxw>m lu your grave. And -Y adviýë te all ils te give it up et
once, fer sinee 1 j UaVe beau î1î.the habit

are -4ecommodated, especiy et POU014-w&dna' yo bo glad te b#- a jram e lt up 1 ieel. a botter men on
time-s. wi% to be eilding and placg, and a Supper au UL- e-r 1 gelt. And tâ,jèîéýj,,,,

a. ý I thank the ococla-kooms h" boer

w1lich couimdî iaby If for it, for theT ýare the best thing that he-t'a - into, the b&rý , tjU the moupo , Wao*u-výEd = 1ý;lhidh tbe1ýZ-1ro"M# pre..

mojn« p, our L,_Mool fx,ý a te bé brought in LîverIpçoj.ý1. sI ddé(L ipiou the 1,gt 31r. Collins
nO Ïwam stinted-is the in uble problm of

thore am wed regult -of . - #', , , asé',
the . concern. ppenS mu be ex- On- v-Y iMP&tmýt and ble refugea to-bè Pr" beea

effl on, Muchless than w ti 
g$eA

... I.. -«ýY r diinkcau" '!Uo pbor -mm
8p&rtnýMtS where a shght increage, Change for much botter ffiia, a and m--fnl -en rdxedm=t rooms ww bc te

Beeures a somewhat more select ci of coet happy iff. the toI atrý ing, man -make the rxý - ci liéensed pubiie-hmffl a ana lie: woI k jt.

tollners. Hére am or ous- or i6fftAù thwt has the chawe, eaRiet thejà it is et prefflnt.ý..The: Re iraff inuch $twý ., '.

the flom are wyored with 
to show tbat ho 1 1 #y; but,

floor-Cim, m4tibé tables, w" ýVh1A Here io the tl"f imony of. a. working Mau. argum=t that publie-boused " idè wugqt ý;)ïo ga'.
in 

a New Yeýw',s dinner e him own

"The cooce-room.bu iearlyMA&,me into a ïc strict wili fan ta the graiud. il ýiP aÜM tè the
yon teetotAlier. wo kin pô6îý' et whiôh-

a For twenty Yem 1 Lad always
your ýoI in a' MMR, 0 bore 'ke it apparent th*tthe
ha" the iuxurl;:àf a au -pmUuath, o£ rum, cocon t1ith gôoâ " Ïle Aüôagh ILb e.41 Ila et

au boguzI the day with, throë f,, botte,.,
«e rocimus for wio and 1 lied là, 1»w &iulm a&* thau the lic*nseatavý. publicans WM not the >-a,% <iualtStf le POI 44

ing thé dey, 'Wlon 
' ', , _., :1

be 80 able fo Peova r ÜMI$ayl" te each poor pe- : by p,;ý Elvm - - .

e%îý As te mokinge iiiti a this ooc0aY0ýom wafl opened, 1 doter- MaI WbM toWorý tels.

is prUvýde4 for it. In fact, them la acSm- I et 'nt cd 600M as 1 théY are -4vÀyèato à non-SLýouo -VOI-vment. Thé, czy f# compense
Modmi- 1Gý ë ýeýaeràblo variaty in the mi It, zylw pme tion, aboula other

refraoh "thsu, 1 &aý*- thai.W.? will a, an rngs MW JG. firt
social sclile. Tho ietter 08Mer ma7 ith iy &rDé waz feint

hiftldeu et 1àý eàm #«-rid of his pay; au c"Iel this ' foI negimt:aik Of ale0boi, thûj1ý, -ils _ýS tic
Mtl breakted timo, sud 1 have ci the evil eAvolyed in

bundle; the telîýgrap),ý borÉ Wh 'hrontou - -=y dimoters te the country, , , doi
ý _bu sale, an 6î1ýf theïr

message; the Clark or t-hûý the OOM, over since ý the6 mon than t'y Blaikie".4*!
M s""Y 447 4'

buignesa 1ýý 11ý1 ýJo the ontils agpý ima 1 ha" noI buted nor

échoël is et ý ;the teacher 8vý a drop of dkink idnoo.11 
of

play. our empathies» re. liable the imué of
to foret the»e, end we axe apt to &MT that emarkable thing in aia Or
tàe -- kiug nume have a monopoly 01. temp. Jttlwnm Mr. Wells saying est 1tý,w" ýdr1'1 Uherlyrain te ope e *tls coe.la, thedwov«y th" CSm dia =O ManL14â1ýý
tatiocl- Olten it it fu etharwise ; aud týqujh a nt lem thau h&,tbë eSt. Cw ak of the importance, of ab-

fitafiring te siaek Po lidwele là Île

thé cades may M»t bc tp U=erma, theïo &re, fill, it the disoo" of thow mnowbmyou wèr iLk ab- Suu

DO doubt nÔt ale* wt«=odjatoqý, &»," . and [ive& I remonbor .bang toid UUIAytTieted ehlorodyne, Il , a
eston, w1w eorks among the sailors i&nipotencz-,40 liê*biam" (or alaohoi 7

eau them, to Wh«M the -1bo.tà"4* WN4 groît Vos and ÏEeth, tlut on one 00WAim a that the lem met
bcon. Xbhoutit. . 1 1. - rnu ûaaue p up

1!ewbë1éý - In , .. i-Vdtotake& W ýrcmb«. io thot', -tbê- E4Y

It is iudàpm»ablo that the cooWbo bol bve a p eent'e t a- Profited by the

talliy el opeuing ànd' laie éf 
awn Thw lie eaus Il a lwnq

y dolm not go, Mïa bc "b,«, q* Y4ý, '*Àý 1-.Ith al thon-
OEÙrl te 4a an-i eÙly te dm, ý$be "à ihiast be t

door X,44 bg t'hey=, ý the it býL bM Rue Vffl ap()-

1 eih- 
el*"JW kîtdý ;-ffhentilît 040,âgh lor them- B"ry ï' ;,thé ' tens

Not Ouly"Mie ôl- thi oi liv":of

Eb4 jA*Výa fa the morning. 
t , et% Z te tha-

but the vioub me" ýbrý »g; tî» boilàse ilf 'Aû
ready. îEýw#égý0wiUg.up &bout ýf6ur 1çý =& île lobieie gigt- ocmaaý -Xot>" tbm,à lady,

thQum't" *W "Wbm -î4 ýV- net An
if it oce pet 0M te un ewe ibut abc wu

t we i» melm
-024 

a& ohé
-11bb -1~ 1 ithW eta an& ompty te ore ig, Rii nowMun go L

AM ta no ohape la it È*ýý U in thfýf Mim mim ilà t» ôta Mim
-À

Thon it is 1pund thm ti,
Laàtz ', 

, - 4g. lie,
hevé fort or, 

Îî
»êteants, or à

1ïý1f ýi Vie ie, udtt thé
MIttt 33'ý



xâimDlB. of a ieaJ.- 1 it. or rather anticiuate it. ~OM EST IO.
EsTBiRLDp.-Soak an hiour in

vater. D~rain. Psoeboil, 1tben rub
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THE LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS sufforer. Affer some time ho was I'Arrah, father, whet's that and fire, and watch Mary and
OF ANTICOSTI. able to answer a févv- of the eager didn't we see a little boat stuck Rosie cooking the irregular

inquiries of his new friends ; not fast on the shore, and nothiu'
By Mrs. Battersby. -but meals in a Most irregular man-

before, however, kind O'Bryan a bear in it as well as we could lier. Donald's scotch mother
IN THREE 011APTERS. Lad wrapped him up carefully inImake ont. Mary was frighiened - made him very 'I' noti(>nable,"

(From Kind Words.) his own bed in the corner of the but Barney says, 1 Bear, or no bpar, and the lad was an excellent
kitchen. go see'-and away ho wint, cook, Mueli to the good-tem-

(CHAPTER i.-Conti-nued.) When part of his tale was told and in a minute ho Éhrew up his pered Mary's amusement, he

Perhaps the most miserable he heartily responded to his hostsl arms and gave a whistle for us, and would offer to holp her, and she
st&te to which a person Whose ejaculation, " The Lord be praiàed. there ye were, wid the boat full would find a delicious oaten cgke

lifc, is in imminent peril can be for aU His mercies; its a narrow of say wather, an, not a dhry baked upon an extemporised
reduced is that of inaction, and as escape you've had from death, stitch on ye, and yer face so white griddle, or a basin of nourishing
Donald crouched at the bottom of Young man." Donald in his turn we thought ye were dead till broth provided from the -scraps
his boat ho felt tbisbitterly. Thelquestioned his preservers, 'but Barney said ho could féel -your of bones"of liares or wild fowl she
faces of those he had left behind O'Bryan féaring that excitement heart bate. But it7s sound aslape had intended to throw away.
seemed to haunt him as lie thought in his weak state might produce, ye were, for ye niver felt us till Bernard at first thonglit a Young
of the possibiilty that lie inight fever, imposed silence, and after a we carried ye up to tha house, man who would undortake such
never see them again. lEs slight supper of hot tea and toast and Barney rail back to brin the wornan's work Must be a noddle
moiher's wan cheeks as she liad been disposed of, the grateful 1 goat ; she must have %een but after a few ýiayý ho altered his
watched in vain for her boy, his young man aggain fell asleep. 16ocked down be the wind, for ideas when ho saw how ihorough-

father's mournful brow, Effle's , On the morrow, thcingh Donald lier leg was broke. Thé cray- ly manly and brave was Donald's
misery, and poor little Norna's felt stiff and sore all over and had thur there she is, and ho pointed real chiracter. Every night, at

sobs we're all pictured beîDre him, evidenfly caught cold, he did not! to abeautiful animal lying upon O'Bryan's request, Donald would.
and for a short time lie -lvas utterly soem much the woiise of his ad- 1 some pine branches in a corner read a chapter from the Bible, and

overcome. venture. O'Bryan kqpt him in bed J of the kitcheli, to which Mary sing them one of the beautifui old

But Donald was a true Scotch hymns befère

Christian, ready to leave kneeling in prayer to ask
for a blessing pon their

his fate in a Father's hand, u
and lie roused him8elf household and. his «vm.

from his dejected, position, O'Bryan said lit did his

ate the bannock which 
heart good to hear Mm.lý

Effie had given him, and CHAPTER ii.

looked about !iý After their day's work,
vessel to bale out the boat, when as
as .waves constantly broke 

sembled round t]
fire -in the I, gloamin,

over it. Ilis search was. in O'Bryân -used to tell r4&e-
vain. At lagt ho thought s_ of his own
Of his fur-skin cap, and country. to amuse his t,
tr hi Il è1kerchief -who - 'ellio-yed, the . r
ovyemr lis hgeaçl, able founýý to
his relief fhat the cap grand oùIdeamüû,thýtýhe.
would hold water. Hour lived unther in..his youth,were ho was fostër brother
after hour was spent in J

this employment while the to the Young Mafth»I un' a
rale bausheé used toeit and;

toý his danger Donald dis-
cotered that éome of the Who wem about to .. die
Plank8 over the usual and of the:-,' and
water-line were leaking. raciers and RoIr, 7 doin a,. , r, V, e. : 

brd

At lut, just before night-I, till themse 9 ' .-

fall, Donald- made, ':01ne out an out when the 1jàËd
moreeffoIrt to bale out his times came, ând thý- Cý6
bôaý and then, completely was sold to- a- ýtrI

L
eillausted and faint with Who tlionght' he'd
hunget And exertion, he glÛtleman CI -hùüAelf be

case he'd,, mon
tuTued his cap inside out, éy, but àure

replaced it upon his head, and lay and begauhig,:premised tale. Was ad1!ýùisteriIie a b .r .eakfut of ho foùnd, the, differ.ý,Whin.-
down, leaning against &, thwaztý ,, y nobody wouldýli'ff Mirî hat to he

well e s'êe, îhet , storm came ludiffl Corn. nne
au he thought to rest,, but in But the rale family -výaé sèaiterèd

,tt'P Élighty suddint: Étféré we seen Donald th,ýhkêd his preservers nd; hi,& Il wifê, à A ,
ality to fall into a heavy siiimbei', Ît and OBTY4 à

an' we hadn't time to. look very heartüyý and .. th-en OIBrýau chEct .ra . eliýij#,ateýd 1b6.his, boat still drifting onwards h n h1ada,e ýteiytlüùg, and ai ni 1-ht said, 'l I llý tell ye > What yell de Where havmg--ôbiained theWi th wind and tide, the storm Maryl"s ýegéai > e ap eot1- ý
havi th _'e tain hîm.. me lad; jist stay h quietly wid fidence of theif èb*l

ng somewhat abated. ayý ôy4re- -- ..had ýbrôiîglit bey; the Cr us Yer fit fo ereHO self fili r the ion "eï 1ý X ýwas awakened by voices, and te 1 - 1. ý V rney, and were..,ý. offered'
hi$. utter ar Èë. 'II ye, évery fut lighthouse at Aftticô$t'4 with'suziazement hebelleld a hud ýmada a, it 'trl and equaliy handý 4'8 ai pot'. of, À ofille, wýyh 0 t thhandsome Orae: and when the gôod Pàý".f4af ', h'; 6%,ure it's c ug

g arried over thé come, he Can get back ought to- aîceept 1 u4
501U0 elderly man chafing his be jhI ý rocks provisions ig 't , 131 sh. 1 1 1 et.. * adaed
limbs at some distance froin a fire. e father, 0. gays and :àlélig Wid tl-lebrew, for it stops wid the

says II; Make yer Ild ëâsyt fîr8t and. th

For a moment he thonglit a en comes on tous, for. - tc., livife. end threehe was acushla, n' as soon, , as théreî ýa 'sad BWrI have a few Weeks' childor, -f«. one f'at 11,I but a strange voice in a a têT »Mot hèr
TîCh Irish b Pet:,'k O.f light l'Il go look fýr ft. ýhazge,, *hiceli do him goode', thýý_*àted au an oùly 1'rogue addressing the It isn't a Jannary liight;,e in, c 1
9#1 with " He's Coming to, alanna, yen if it lie addôd,-look , afre tionateIy Sée ixary,_WýBajrney§ an Pate ant
no .fear 'Of hila WaS, a cowid,64itm wôiÎýàAýý ka àt hi son hasnit been the, Rosli aanow, seon a qýhê1th6nnt_ hersaM sI since his ý niothar died the
eyes open thýj time- : - '.

Cou d"i poor d giv-elUp
with a direction te Ot ý_Ut à n t'le Donald the, post,;this munute.ý, Donald,tili dawn, an in hiof spirits and' wate to'1àý' y such ldndnoas, Id

t1i .Ou desczibè
Pl', Mary =d- Bâtue b'at, they Éïust 'r î 'a.béýaù,- ui and

Undeceived him. DýüÙala bdiâ.. toéé e1tLetantly that-
2n 8 reg= 

somê 
s en 

hwibeë 
tumin 

oi

low d the cordial With -some dîfâ. '80 .e loft Pàt h,
ýMd -Mary, kneeling ai hà ýào=ewaTcLib«(M , ore.,.the,Calli thé bti JP%ýýéY- Under tbuly, thý1ï ý "htÈr tgýiJé,:ç!àâe Rosie held the e-1W 1 1 . bý - ý îteaspoonfuis. 01the -y s -utýbùntent5, while theelderly man îèo4 ed to tub.. the limbs ofth f 1low t4eiz
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NOTHESSYGER.

enhi prey ;* but a shot from alh0 had before see
nt.1 large 1ieavily4loadedu literaIly told hira his fàth4

jpiue marten,

day was
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NORTIIERN MESSENGEIL

Belore we proceed further this InOrning, le Now, boys, tell j* all about it," Raid Miss lies; but if there iiý a high toned youth'.e pu4--,,,.
îý»twer cil befound. Wheredidyou Uttlefield kindly it ie the best thing y o il liciýtiOn Or a 6Wgl6 rel'g'ous newsPaPerin -th

Pl' district 1 have yet to know it."-lose it, C Must can do. You arà standing on dang7,rùu8 leIl 1 laid it on my desk when 1 went back te ground. Yon are so young 1 And yet you , Theeisnotouel"'ýsaidMrs.. Dale, promptly,
the anteroom to get-ray eramer out -of My din- are paat the time when geolding or îeruling , and 1 1 for one, am ashamed of it.-

nér-basket," and, Katio began to cry again. will benefit yon. The relorm-schoàU, the ýi I move, " said Mrs. Marsha4 Il that eauh

le I am mure no onc lois left the rôom dnu," sobool-smps, and even the jails and state pri- of us, on the Spôt, Fubscribè for'some decent
t the face. 'You must paper or magazine, for ourBelw-8 and Our chi]ý.Raid the tomber, Il an, as the pencil haan' sons, lirn Rtaxing.,ybu in 8 Littlefiel(l here knoWs what wé'The Famaüy Cirele. -wings and could net leave the desk ýwithüut make a cl,,au brp ast of the whole-matter to me, dreu« Xis

soinewhore, iu the room. your teacher and, friend, and I will h omiuend the rîghf one8."
hands,,it must b elp you want, and -will rec

Every day this terzn, 60 far, there, have been to begin all over agaïn.
ABRAHAM I.IxSLN. missing peýcil8 ers, pen-holders, sna The boys were all crying before she had J ile p ablications, and soon the, goodly-

2 pens, eras 
J Uven

This man, whose homely face yon look upen, Paper. Ima business must be stop kere ceaaed speaking, Only Jasper found voice te of subsed ptions was made Out-
men; and now. Each acholax will now hom Ut en, and th,,î foliéwink iereek

la p the say: 
They were

Was one of natnWs masterful, grest il 8F

Born.with: etrong 4rms, that mifonght battles Pencil or peàôils in his or her P&MOdon, and Il You. see, Miss Littlefield, it bas Él come the perlodicajacalue to bond.

won WC will ses -whother Katie eau idçutify her about through Honest Sam, whom You and boys were looked , aft6r gretty shaxply -for is

Direct oi speech and onnring with the PrOPertY-" . 1 everybody pity 80 much and are 80 deceived time by their parents, .an aiter a vear Of Mfia

pan. The pencil -was not shown- - 1 . about. 1 He mos.t always stays over night at Littlefield'a noble -iidatrY iu thý district aé

et I will give the oné -who bus ICati lm pezÉcil Mr. ohnson's. Aleck Jones-works there, and teacher, caun,84or, and iriena, the ecaxa fron,
ChoÉenfor large deoignm, he had the art tbTee minutes, time to rçturn ib," said MisaLît, he got us into it by a8king us b 6 up thore to thi6 pestilence which walketh at noondlay, that

Il If it iàr not pMý- hear Sam tell stories. - - , y thinks

01 wùulilig with his humor and ho went tlOfIelcl with kindling eyes. 2 that had fastened. its deàAUY fangs uPon thoitien.

Straight tô bis mark, which was the humau duoed before that time expires schôl- he's such a good old m an that dur lolks never der, vulnerable minds, had 'b-0- somewhat

WM be searched.11 And she drew out her

heart - objeût to our going. He thld na :things to e:Eaced.

1WIse too: for what he could not break, ho watch make us lnugh, at first, and then ho began to Ilonestsam suadenly disappeared hýônl the

How awful were, thoee niinutee as they ticked' teil ni about boys running away and inaking -village, and both he, and that nOxiOus Hýbllôw-'
âway in the now utbew silence of' that. gm lots of money, and about thieves, and robbers, Sk Ieibrary are 041Y calIed. to mind with _ù?_
echoolroein the resolute littlo teaeher meau- and rirates, and highwaymen. , After wo ý g 1 oýt iw Chriitian Weeýïý.'

TJýr hi@ back, a more thau Atlu-load, while stae burden of the Commonwealth nâiýg in front of the 6èhola1ý holding real interested ho said ho knew ever so manywu uý lier -watàL - ý % :.> 1 1 1 . 1
snob býys and non that most folks supposed -- -

He ploopied, and rose up to it, thongh ýthe Jasper Marshall, you -sy-, em-ieioriwara eereý-hoiiest people. AT Top LATF-

ifyou. plea»è. , Katio, YC. May go and Re said. we boys could organize into a
1.. if Y= peu %kýrÏ;l and he -9roýld peddle lord Harfcrrd hall
firtearefully in Ma dËsk and

Sbet Ûot a whit (Es - - band oî , nwneymý
cil is there sud so in the, odàtdeaks ý as 1 his -estate hedid not think, JcF4l[Yýthe, J()rmBtherthing8weet. 

Hetoldusliewould he

mayel le fotwàx(L 1,1 lSproveï L bad au sîüýW.ôf
seholarà Shan Dou aiter a whilë sell as -me= counterfeit,,raoney, of his own comfýrts, bu'

Mais IWP£ an Xplexpcted s11ý ÙÈ tià J pet. -and be' away up here in the 60untry no, no f ortable fittle houseïs built for the p8àplû Jù!
Rola, wariiorà, -oomieinom kùip!--PM now, s'a De -giv&l>lacq Ire w3sthé oldât ýbcI int'he2ýcho4 Il ood WoZd or fin4- us ont, sud we won] d all his employment. The accomodation. Over thý1

emlly duWe-»cholur, and lx ziçbý and noyer'be, obliged tc, do a chore -of stablas was so;îlewbat limited, $0 when Robert.
aéaÎ beuefaator of tbe race.

IL Ctýddari, i»--géi4biWg àtéoMly. yin, the villagee He ôbeyed the or- work, in our ]ives. - 11retty 8oon he begün ïo- Sexton sud bis wlf'e- came to gîÎ711
der with a little reluctance at ÙrAý hOwever, brihgng these books and pape". -We keepm had a comfértable little bouge given toi thèàý

y ttultlYl but,*ifh = #Àb=Ption Of ihém in a , box in -that old boIlow-cak out there in a somew.hàt retiredpart of the -,Pafýh, imt
THAT LIBRAR-Y -IN- THE MOLLOW t, as h ehiÀ -teaeher Ilh e alk froin Îhe-

Y, uh .ýýpÈroa- the i- M - intbe'l"ture. But-te-da w-q,,hazlsomo.o, jQguch more than three minutes'
ie for a tbkf irim Li Robut t , l , ough quite a, on

theà for we liv:aunto ëxchange the= stables, for
Z200 not' along :fie othors. 'Ther«isa nian, 'wu Lard Hàrford'o col

I take nône d =y "01ara f9z e but -heap of bruh at the fodt of tketiw and r no i Mre. Sexton, Robert? yollng wifei , w %s, 
. a ýÉ t Sa=! Jipue» -Sam hojWM bffl and- siCI94" ahO Zqgff. "" but il one but un boys would think f - - - in>- greatly pleased with herIttle boum, buftt

omm OlLès 0 creeplng
is Uâwe ý,gîlt, for of a -Rwioà cottage, fhough it 1Éý&,

$am-in9i" ahoui-adtli-î children in front- oý thers alôiàld bè 'a %Md àzùfie hiha it to gât ai the cubby-hole =hàr thé roote imitation
the Topliff onadowy Jnne oùr-ownpiIot----- -of tirs, Only £Our rooms'.. ý Many a-workwaz, m(1-ýî9as &a. old, hamped-back man -*ith ýâ: Il Cerhànly, "a » ire, in OUZ J'ar h4,, to comme4w.., »plitely, « WC Tkiak W 09 the little things -ýo cau, and go towps,>>.,".
InornIng, - , prooffld,
coarse, repulsive,£Mu-,and,4L p9ch ovér one to turn hie pockete, iï1,ý ô' heir1married IiW, a but due rooe.ut', thîý6é ont- àaàýpaYB us for thora iýý books and
eye, came slowlylliýpb'lg along ùp the Dale- :ILL and one, inside -COW6-p6" , W6,vest. papére. ý'Thèêe stûryýpâpersforbçTÉtèll üsàu 1 The childrén oaüw-t;wo aariini" -' aud-

pgéket,% and two pmit&- 'ýoût the; bjgýGirieÉ *4-evEýthem took tbem -ou away

lek dobendInI undELtba barden of.two and the, Weêtera couit#7,
9trap , M to elly. died in infaupy and there was em>&,1Sý w dah w îwsteËed th a ESh, 1 CLWQod about boys runnmg away. and how? .reài smiartY= kîùp," -àbev& JiWe Bobbfs afuï4,.

hia= dtâg àhbnia«%., Ls t', ýihe..thîe1éCX and roýbM and higbwa n 8ne J
dowUthsir bats and b" irànioa]IY no*. ola IW*astuk- guddenl

im ail buta, r &Ù& hnw'-bmveýUley .are in helpiug G;ut:dg dan- wheu luxyeam 1 .
0- Tes, ife ,piefflýll réiêr- tié 'irSnen Li the in the

= ;s, ýwho gathered (jeckly cabuly. w mrte wS an we liketh "fètých là 'ter a diýstedice jû the- mg
b 

m inake k' Fo bSks are ê papm deal Oey.

pýVe Lbl < Pa, _g
o corner ot the "bmhou8e,.ýnd on 1b.9, ma.. i t6141 las lit à â0(ýýe

,roM ieryasse'd ma,ýe rapid nignýa.with Thîm lôokkde-jnù& like atSieo un, . wag à &-eadftn wOnalý,f1«
rs him He- tum noMedimok schohffl beffl l4.)* ipLghtened- But thé peÎ- She thé hf lît4ýC 1 1>ý tter;

af ml was not there. thifi. û2ý-s ana 110'w to bide things M Our did not & k it- 44 & iîei'lôr alarin ',' ana
Il Only a moment more, Ja9ý«. 1 thînký to piok looko with, it -wu a,-wet 4Xeý -if,* dector mi": ho-

ý rq. ëlot'heà.' > It tells about tools it W?pLm owne to est ffle iqe --ranla, wbal yon and trunka and and thiý,g.. 1A
excL- lances and i;oléz ao1.qîý,-n

ZZ lie , ed on your inuffier - rhon ahejwm
befl rangi and th au emne -Vnt -h -him, and whoýYoU thQught ww " wete

and ingetting. c'" fbr Ion. She told ýmû yqu 1. ' ..Y Bobby inuô]à iyS* >
W88 Sexton-moze pgpem, ýMr et once went,Zt V' t*qý f.ý,tU týrtyý it, to carry your Fourth cd July craçk-, thMwewantýdmomooýZ& tie Cil Wh X:bon

ol qui«tly hi thbir m_ le we dànlt have anTtiling te r"d", W .:,W » ý he , tilé Ibuéte
the prettyutt)» tirnéà. p&k, and tho, big bôr &U fld- p',ed Thêýý, low seid,

keý,.e le Littiefield, arý,W fheïr @esta as XW lAttlefiela pro- not . in&r le Why ýFas 1 not a for before Pl
Tý 

-
ont

OR er Bible toýr,,t., fi= t4 mee 'bout thaill, said Ieqm ý too 1àfA aUýa litue Bohby died

and made As. £ho wan not the tmulug pencil, bulr e mmIt ooop-4, a ffl a MU te or exton naver "hod biww* for bià.
tu thinkingahowould 

rem
" 

r ý îùg 
thé placé 

of the 
Wneas 

that 
hall 

-,IeWd 

zli(l- 
-She 

knèeý 
her

Mue ý r out in *bité. fr= a andofè6uýshC

W,;= p ined Ite, Utk &àuing - Il take your seats now.jy la"th g,
',Ëi ÉÏ1 be contali 1

ýMM1d, ýher face 1 00 1 M 1 ý
, -1 , -that herbhila might'uve liv'da. abe,

Miss Iiittiefield eaught hà b*à1h but îhe, Shé rang the un, ana the 890ner.qw'emy in, wondÊring wha " t;e8ýheT cure' à littie
ý r C1 ,rte.lybVlropo«'l to. P.t.the book into -bw-ld".. Theg ;ejurn t TfLè YeMýa iwo,denetemake thow boys cry moi

"il *hitý homme bûttâemorieg, ana the- Sextoueý4e1i4ýi f<4ý4àr& 1 d peidler to Jupez mho quickly eaased 
t on. Polly an

Itu@mU band.alông dow mare w9a saidal;Out the oftaýx had

_14àr, 4W, -ù the rkh' -f' Jàaper'a .t:thut ûLe, auà acon the ochool -W'" bùsy p 0 Gung 10_
over wifé not fo'à MýUch tlà

noaded eiàtf. lèmMs and "erything. went on jyst ss an Zu
ý .Il 'What is this r' sho 4%ke& 1 thi" j uau£d,. là craer h

ýLWRi#ââd% Xi* Msctüý J IÏie mý're ci " IW- er. Gué Xoo-9, prepý

;2rptf-tà- At n'bon, ]kfiàs Mttlefield-r&ûý to attýnd to -h husband'8 Cohlfo
tte rent in your z1elr., lit beriýe -Il. ý .1 ,

ulle à(teâ WM- and that evening ý O=
àke.ê Vie 's

-you, ngmié,.ýd tpac Àtnt
& r. dered, --hy neot "A argeular a boy i herl met in the schoolroom 1ýà t soume trouble aný_ in-o-ouyemeun

:sYua1:4aeiaý =cg, respecta, is#« îvwý.à1d trçly relatea the evêntg of .11 m nÔt fond d flnding ýfaul%",:Md'a 14
Sol with books and pa, arfil-d'one dav Mbut why dou'tyn

li -dia not r,,q,,i» -,wb ëffl fte the teý the tattgiig, and thon took the go- U gzt Y,,,
ý&Ï that hid b.Ên taken îro. th. b 8 pockm Ë»bW? it nôi Vlea.fanft

the elençler, *L-Mded Mi4 Whýwh dt- fi,= hew démk. As -abe cud sol re.
-rve iot zýýy pretty, new, àfiwtludgEdd comaiedÉotween thé àùtt thé -ffithee 

Itbw hZ 

Mlent; le

deévé oùt 'pý and a large Of notbuDdletki[$Ëaoà . __ àftez in" Ife to=fAperture whm tba wholo M , 89Y t4'it he bits
ttwil" -Pool çild'"Iîteraturel! r W

r 13, tô
thon wu no'f th«ý beM tbnàb&a;e th" a" avery- me 0 aj IlGriéd lnb*. 4C]Ë"eit, t'ô'

sam thât .ýý one c&d marc
Dun't it say Dioie on ýhé r' 0ithoin -, 1 .1 h 11ý,dôrè

1,111, Cs 10
0 j 17 DC tbostovekaudbu=them up; VwMý,be: so lh

Jniý pemâL Np*ý014 _MO and -tj . -woula..
satidlii4ýý 'PO ILIC

and Hâvy, =a WÎ114=, 80'Wéodlau(u WaR a li ed'Inott
ma au oolie t(r- Alui 1 whh, àY 8oùil Romt SM WUM ltýrv"tg

ba" jut 2 9 91 tîhe are A"jt with them," carriages, w«Gý
" Iàa.ÏTfl'ý,-l e '»h«&Mtper -Wu ýbeýU id-Mn ale, as lièr hiubgù& han _ !P,

6,04tcb *e bort Sexton
hît*" VW&etothebathofvîlèpUbý_

Vo'yon ýèen
rààd bookg iul» #"" il,

3 1 fý . ;ýM , .1 tlUie y6à ]"y. tô: à ýW,
MfMüybwedbythàbWzing ýl" 00

W 
ursellvq$

li 1111 ýlý 1 ligil i tMtfý contente. cýnt.boyb, aswottu, amaImr. fo
t Il1a1thôU8hý ftrao NItt- = t.

1Lpt1ý- P40offfi. 6 w4ré
0" th& pçialým ieçonce9à we'hav" to ý8aY

cil ft»TY
la Mierhe' Bd to bd pdý- thaf 'W6 &Uý-tho.nglit hizà'tç> bi harcnéo

tllaùghZ og 00",

an 'e&e -P«ZënýW gbout, tbe btaviq U" 4oiýý

"à
jthe pocr, th» and tbe fi 'Z â&;ý

m hyon lwfflu -th" ste Le becu, xur gigOôà 
-Ma hâ&'tO,
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